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You Have Only
I

Three More Days to Renew Your Subscription
I

To the Bee before the first day of November and a chance ohthe 30 Kitchen Cabinet It is a

beauty Call at the office and see it J

dJlfI x

>

We are also offering a handsome line of Triple Coated Granite Ware or Roosevelts Thrilling in the

Wilds of Africa as premiums Onlla few days left to take advantage of this offer Better do it NOW
S
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SIXTEEN CANDI ¬

DATES INITIATED

Shriners Had Big Time in Madi
sonville Tuesday

FUN BEGAN WITH ARRIVAL

OF EARLINGTON SHRINERS

Sixteen candidates were initi
atod into the Mystic Order of
the Shrine Tuesday afternoon at
the Masonic Temple Madison
villo and the meeting was one
of the most successful held since
the Shrine was located there
Beginning with the arrival of
the Enrllugton Shriners the fun
nnd merriment began and did
not cease until lute at night

Over one hundred candidates
and members from other points
in the states were present In
point of attendance initiation
entertainment and good time it
is said was never surpassed

ell the Shriners assembled at
the 400 southbound passenger
train and a parade was formed
headed by the Earlington band
They paraded around the court-
house amidst the cry of Hold
on to the rope U The candi-
dates

¬

were then taken to the
neverkuown what happensm it
room where they were initiated
into this great order

At 7 80 the announcement was
made the dinner is ready and
the camel men sat down to a
fine banquet Jas R Rash of

I this city was toastmaster
Mayor D W Gatlin delivered
an address of welcome which
was responded to by Cicero M

Barnett of Hartford Jae K
Waller of Henderson displayed
his knowledge of the feminine-
sex in his well handled subject
entitled Ladies James W
Olayof i Henderson responded
for the new class

Following the banquet and the
speeches the Shriuers were en
tertained by juvenile vaudeville
artists from Evansville Ap ¬

proval of the entertainment was
shown by the fact that they
were compelled to answer nu-

merous
¬

encores
The following candidates were

initiated into the order Jas
W Clay Henderson G Edwin
Oounsler Greenville W R
Oovle Earlingtou Robert Cun
Jiff Central City Andy l
DAvis Paducah John 0 Gad

JJsby Fulton Andrew M How
ell Enr1in too Allen JJorg
eusou Fulton George BMe

> I Manama Oalhoun Harry A
Rife Sturgis Jas H Small
Central Oity W A Sutherland
Ovyensboro Ed 0 Walkfej
Henderson Enrl W Weatliers
Elkton Joe M Williams Rod
Roy SWflsoieMadisililviU

ill Who wU get the t8 Oabinef

cl1af iC

SCHOOL TEACHER
OBJECTS TO SWEABIN <

Miss Sutton Loses Position on Account of

Profanity in School

Dixie Ky Oct26Profnn
ity on the part of small children
has stirred up a peck of trouble
ut Tunnel Hill three miles from
Dixie on the Madiaonville road

Some time ago Miss Pearl Sut
tou the teacher announced to
her pupils that she would toler ¬

ate no profanity on the school
grounds A few days ago a small
boy panned Herron it is said
was accused by Miss Sutton of
swearing He was punished for
the offence and his little sister
the teacher olaimsundertook two

deal in similar language to spite
Miss Sutton

Miss Sutton tnld the child that
she would punish her next day
The patents of the child appealed
to the board of trustees and the
teacher was forthwith notified
that if she thrashed the child
she would do so at the risk of
losing her position

Miss Sutton immediately re ¬

si oedVhen she demanded
the money that was due her the
board of trustees refused to pay

her sayibg she had
I

forfeited her
salary by quitting heir position
She replied that if she were nut
permitted to settle matters of
discipline in the school room she
would not teach

County Superintendent R L
Ciunamond informed Miss Suti

ton that she was legal entitled
to pay for all the work she had
done

A High Grade Blood Purifier
Go to the St Bernard Mining Co

incorporated drug department and
buy a bottle of B B B Botanic
Blood Balm It will purify and en ¬

rich your blood and build up your
broken down system B

B B id guaranteed to cure all blood
diseases and skin humors such MS

Rheumatism
Ulcers Eating Sores
Syphilitic Blood Poison
CatarrhEczema

Itching Humors
Risings and Bumps
Bone Pains
Pimples Old Sores
Scrofula or Kernels
Superating Soros Boils Carbun ¬

ales B B cures all these blood
troubles by killing the poison hu ¬

mor and expelling it from the sys ¬

tem B B B Is thetonly blood
remedy that can do thistherefore-
it cures and heals all sores when all
else falls 1 per large bottle with
direction for home cure Sample
tree by writing Blood Balm Co At ¬

lanta Oa

Time Not Ripe

Time is not ripe for the recog ¬

nition of the Republican Gov-
ernment of Pprtugal by the
United States it was stated by

State Department at
WashiUgtpn yesterday The
United States was one of the first
to recoirinisffc the provisional
1overomeut aa such by instruct ¬

ing its diplomatic representative
iu Portugal to carrion any nee

r tessary bll respon
sibie flutnprtJea

I SOMETIMES

8 > nit time when all lifes loss ms have been learned
And sun and stars forevermore have set

The things which our weak judtjmetfts here have spurned
The things oer wjiich we greived with lashes wet

Will flush before us nut of lifes dark night
As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue

And we shall see how all Gods plans were right
And how what seemed reproof was love most true

And we shall see how while wp frown and sigh

Gods plans go on as best for you and me

How when we called He heeded not our cry

Because His wisdom to the end could see

And een as prudent parents disallow >
Too much of sweets to craving babyhood pi

So God perhaps is keeping from ms I ow > fi < r <

it seeniethjDpdi >
4 JL

And if sometimes commingled with lifes wine

We find the wormwood end rebel and shrink
Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine

Pours out this portion rr our lips to drink
And if some friend we love Is lying low <

Where human kisses cannot reach hisface
0 do not blame the loving Father sol

But wear your sorrow with obedient grace

And you shall shortly know that lengthened breath
Is not the sweetest gift that God sends His friend

And that sometimes the sable pall of death
Conceals the fairest boon His love cansend

If we could push ajar the gates of IJfe

And stand within and all Gods working hee

And for each mystery could find a keyI
We could interpert all this doubt and strife

But not today I Then be content poor heart
Gods plans like lillies pure and white unfold

We must nut tear the closeshut leaves apart
Tune will reveal the calyxes of eoR

And if through patient toil we reach the land
Where tired feet with sandals loose may rest

When we shall clearly know and understand i

I think that we shall say God knew the best
Author Unknown

I

RATS GNAWED PATCHES
CAUSING DISASTROUS BLAZE

Merchant Near Nebo Suffers Biv Lose

Having Stock and Building Destroyed

Rats gnawing matches is sun
posed to have caused asblaze
which destroyed the building oc-

cupied
¬

as a store and all of the
general merchandise stock of L
N Veasey of the Nebo country
Wednesday night of last week
entailing a heavy loss

Mr Veasey who was in Madi
sonville this morning in talking
about the disastrous fire stated
discovered the building inflames
about 280 oclock Wednesday
morning but that they had made
such headway that it was impos ¬

sible to extinguish them
The stock of merchandise Was

valued at 8800 and house 100

He had only lOUOiusiirance on
both and the loss is a total one

Keeponhackang
membranes of your throat you

I want to be annoyed But If you
n rotlefwant to be cured take

RemedyIBbldrtZ Ti < J

HOSS AND ROSS

Sunday School Contest Sunday Results

in a Tie

The contest between the Sun ¬

lay schools of the Ohristran chur-
ches of Hopkinsville and May
field in the attendance and cash
collections is growing exciting
as the end approches The fourth
Sunday showed the attendance at
eachchurch to be 819 The Hop ¬

kinsville collection was 842
and that of Mayfiield 987
Hopkinsville is still slightly
ahead in the attendance for the
both Sundays

Forced to Leave Home
Every year a large number of

poor sufferers whose lungs are sure
and racked with coughs are urged
to to another climate But this-
is costly and not always sure
Theres a better way Let Dr
Kings New Discovery cure you at
home It cured me of lung trou ¬

ble writes WR Nelson of Cala
mine Ark when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds in weight
Its surely the King of all cough
and lung cures Thousands owe
their life and health to It Its pos¬

itively guaranteed for Coughs
Colds LaGrippe Asthma Oroun-

I all Throat and troubles Ou

and 1 00 Trsabbottles free at fell
UruggUti

1

r

MAY SELL
WESTKY

COAL LANDS

Future of North American Cos Holding

Soon to be Determined

I St Louis Oct 251he North
American Company may dispose
of the West Kentucky Goal Co

If the corporation decides to re ¬

thin the property however a
large appropriation will be au-

thorized
¬

to develop the mines
and increase the output The
future of holdings will be deter
mined b > President James Camp-

bell
¬

and members of the board
who will inspect the mines and
lands ThursdaybyJolfi gtorefwill depart tomorrow
for Sturgis Ky where they will
meet the New York members of
the hoard The Eastern direct
ors are now enroute to the coal-

fields Mr Campbell hopes that
the entire board will be present

The West Kentucky Coal Co
is capitalized at 8000000 and
and all the stock is owned by
the North American Company
The coal fields embrace approxi-
mately

¬

26000 acres in Oritten
den Union and Webster coon
ties near Sturgis The proper ¬

ties are estimated to contain
about 200000000 tons of mer ¬

chantable coal
A valuable dressing for flesh

wounds burns scalds old sores
rash chafed skin is BALLARDS
SNOW LINIMENT it is both
healing and antiseptic Price 25o
600 and 100 per bottle Sold by
St Bernard Mining Co Incorpor ¬

ated drug department

JURY CONVICTS POLK MOORS

Fined 100 and Given 20 Eays in Jail
I

In Police Court

After the jury in the case of
the City of Madisonville vs Polk
Moore on the charge of having
liquor in his possesiou for pur ¬

pose of sale had been out half
an hour it returned a verdict of
guilty and fixed the punishment
of the defendand at 75 and 20
days in jail

The trial lasted from 9 oclock
in thfl morning until 4 in the aft-
ernoon It was here fought by
attorneys on each side

As50ou as the jury returned
its verdict the defendant attor ¬

neys Teagne Franklin stated
that they would appeal the case
Moore executed the 100 bond

I

Deans Ointment cured me ot eczema that
had annoyed me a long time The cure was
permament Hon S W Matthews Commis ¬

sioner Labor Statistics Augusta Me

New Nove Made

A new move was made by
council for the Illinois Legislat ¬

i
ors charged with bribery when
a motion was made at Spring ¬

field Ill yesterday to have the
court instruct the jury to return
n verdict in of the dQfend-
untRr
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Madisonville Notes

wasJ W Thompson in Earliiig
ton Tuesday

Mrs C F Shelton was in Evans-
ville Thursday

Jas Fagan of Earlington was
here yesterday

Mrs Mollie Bone of this city is
visiting relatives in Nebo

Mrs E J Asbby was in Earllug
ton Thursday visiting friends

Miss Margaret Turner of Earlina
ton was hero Thursday visiting

Dr Ray Is visiting lira mother in
Livingston Ky who is very ill

Nov Holeman of Dawson was
hero Wednesday visiting friends

Mrs Littlepage and son Posojr
visited friends inEarlingtonJThuta
day

Mrs F O Baker spent the day in
Hopkinsville Wednesday with rela ¬

tives
Maj F B Harris of Mortons

Gap was in the city Wednesday oa

businessMrs
Hammock who has been

visiting relatives in Clay has re-

turned home
Mrs Joe Motherahead of Earl ¬

ington attended the Bbrlner ban-
quet

¬

here Tuesday night

IMiss Sarah Hayes of this city at ¬

tho Farmers Institute la
Slaughterville Thursday

Sam Arnold who is a student at
Draughans Business College Is at
home for a few days vacation

Rev F B Wimberly the Meth-

odist minister of this place is in
Morgaufleld on a buuiness trip

Bradley Wilson of Lovisvllle
who has been visiting ffiends here
a few days has returned home

Mrs Sarah Cox of Henderson
who has been visiting friend and
relatives here haa returned home

James West and daughter Mary
of Hopkinsville attended the Shri
ner banuqet hero Tuesday night

Jack Covert a well known en ¬

gineer of the Henderson division
was here Tuesday attending the
Shriner banquet

J B Bainbridge left Wednesday
morning for Shelbyvllle 111 where
he has accepted a job hi a printing
office at that place

Miss Katherine Jennings of this
city and Mr Harris of Franklin
Tenu were in Earlington Wednes-
day

¬

visiting friends
Mrs Sam Bernard and son

Bailey and Mrs Mada of
Anton attended tho Farmers In ¬

stitute in Slaughtorvllle Weduoa
day

Mr Ashby and daughter Miss
Ethel of Hopkinsville attended
the Shrin r meeting here and Miss
Ethel remained over to visit friends
a few days

If the child startes in its sleep
grinds its tooth while aleepliug
picks at the nose has a bad breath
tIckle appetite pale complexion
and dark rings under the eyes i It
has worms nnd as long as they re ¬

main in the Intestines that child
will be sickly WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUGE clears out the
worms strengthens the stomach
and bowels and the little one
on the road to luatthand cheerful ¬

ness Prics26o nor bottle Sold by
St J3erl1ardMlnlb K
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